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Freeholder Board Appoints
Ed Oatman as County Mgr.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY — The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders last
Thursday appointed Ed Oatman of
Woodbridge as the 12th county man-
ager in a 7-to-1 vote. He will replace
Alfred Faella of Mountainside, who is
retiring after nearly seven years in the
job. The appointment is effective
Thursday, March 1.

According to a county
press release, Mr.
Oatman, 42, has more
than 16 years of gov-
ernmental experience.
He assumes responsibil-
ity for the day-to-day
operations and budget
of a 21-municipality
government with ap-
proximately 2,800 full-
time employees.

Mr. Oatman has
served as chief of staff
for Senator Nicholas
Scutari for the past six
years and for Assem-
blyman James Kennedy
(D-22nd, Rahway) for
the past two years. He was the Union
County campaign coordinator for
Governor Phil Murphy and previously
served as chief of staff for former
Assemblywoman Linda Stender from
2002 to 2006.

He is a partner in Parktowne Associ-
ates, a small business focusing on po-
litical consulting and community and
governmental affairs. Mr. Oatman has
a Bachelor of Science degree in Politi-
cal Science from Kean University. He
currently serves on the Kean University
Board of Trustees. Mr. Oatman is mar-
ried and has three children.

Mr. Oatman will be paid $169,000,
$7,000 lower than Mr. Faella currently
is paid. Mr. Faella was paid $155,000
when he took over as manager in 2011.

Only Freeholder Angel Estrada voted
against the resolution appointing Mr.
Oatman as well the introduction of the
ordinance setting his salary. Freeholder
Mohamed Jalloh was not in attendance.
The second reading of the ordinance
will on the agenda for the board’s Thurs-
day, February 8 meeting.

“I would like to thank the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
for this opportunity as well as the

residents of Union County,” Mr.
Oatman said in a statement released by
the county’s public information office.
“I look forward to continuing the vi-
sion and course of action the free-
holder board has set, and to deliver the
best possible services to our residents.
It is an honor to serve the public in this
position.”

Roselle resident Anthony Esposito
questioned the process
used to hire Mr. Oatman
saying written county
policy requires estab-
lishment of a county
manager citizens selec-
tion committee which is
to includes freeholders
as well as community
members. “I don’t think
you followed the guide-
lines,” he said, adding
that “you’re not practic-
ing good government.”

“You all voted on it at
your organization meet-
ing (on January 7),” Mr.
Esposito said.

“We know this guy is
politically connected.

So what,” he added.
He questioned Mr. Oatman’s expe-

rience in leading the county workforce.
“How many people does a chief of
staff manage?” he asked. He suggested
the board ignored county policy as the
appointment was “already a done deal.”

Garwood resident Bruce Paterson
also questioned the appointment. “He
has no experience at county manage-
ment or even the county,” Mr. Pater-
son stated.

“I have heavy reservations with this
guy, but he is politically connected,”
Mr. Paterson said.

Freeholder Chairman Sergio
Granados said the board could not
comment on the process used to hire
Mr. Oatman due to pending litigation.

Freeholder Al Mirabella commented
that he was “really looking forward to
working with our new County Manager
Oatman. He has big shoes to fill but I’m
sure he’s up for the position. He will do
very well working with this board and
leading the day-to-day activities of the
operations of Union County.”

Freeholder Bruce Bergen said Mr.
Oatman “is very well qualified” to be
county manager. He responded to those
who questioned Mr. Oatman’s lack of
experience in directing a large staff.
“That (managing staff) is one part of
the job, but there are many parts of the
job, and Ed Oatman is particularly
experienced in dealing with the many
levels of government and that’s some-
thing that Union County is going to
need going forward,” Freeholder
Bergen said.

Freeholder Chairman Sergio
Granados added in a statement that,
“We are excited to work with him in
moving Union County forward.”

Freeholder Vice-Chairwoman Bette
Jane Kowalski said she “looks for-
ward to working with Mr. Oatman.”

In other business, Jerome Feder and
Gregory Baschkoff, both of Westfield,
were reappointed as a delegate and
alternate, respectively, to the county’s
air traffic and noise advisory board.
Zenon Moriak of Mountainside was
re-appointed as a delegate. All are for
two-year terms. Carol Lombardo was
re-appointed to a three-year term on
the Union County Commission on the
Status of Women Advisory Board.

“You can’t say it costs so much and
not show me how you’re going to do
it,” Mr. Acito said.

Mr. Stillufsen said he was not com-
fortable or found it inappropriate to
discuss personal financial matters
publicly, a sentiment supported by
HPC commissioner Michael Fisher.

“I would feel uncomfortable,” said
Commissioner Fisher, responding to
hearing an answer to Mr. Acito’s ques-
tion to Mr. Stillufsen regarding future
capital disbursement from the lot sale
and the current mortgage situation.

Mr. Acito said not only is the home
historic, but so is the property’s soil.
He said a water well is a historic
structure and the soil can hold his-
toric value. A Revolutionary cannon-
ball and prehistoric animal bones have
been found in past excavations, said
Mr. Acito, referring to other historic
site developments.

Utilizing Rutgers University’s free
resources to conduct minor research
on the soil to preserve any historical
findings before any approved con-
struction would be reasonable and “a
way the commission could help,”
stated Mr. Acito.

“The proposed subdivision de-
stroys 40 percent of a historic site.
Placing a house in front of an existing
structure is a problem for me,” stated
Mr. Wendal.

In 1993, after the Whedon family
made extensive renovations, the home
was officially declared a historic land-
mark.

The applicant’s attorney, Stephen
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Transparency
should be vigilant to regulations be-
fore being prompted by a resident
such as himself.

Mr. Carvalho said five planning
board members still have no real-
estate interests listed. The form re-
quires officials to list every income
source and real-estate interest. He
had two transparency questions re-
garding resolutions from two sepa-
rate meetings. At the July 2017 plan-
ning board meeting a resolution was
approved selecting a project devel-
oper without naming the developer,
stated Mr. Carvalho as he read the
meeting minutes.

And at a September 2017 meet-
ing, Harbor Consultants was granted
a contract without detailing a fee,
Mr. Carvalho said. He questioned
how a contract can be granted to
Harbor Consultants without a fee
established. A resolution approving
the contract was on a September
2017 meeting minutes, but the fee
was not listed, stated Mr. Carvalho
as he reviewed the meeting min-
utes.

In other business, applicants
Sergio Martins and Sandra F. Mar-
tins, of 16 Garden Street, were
granted an extension until the
Wednesday, April 18 meeting for a
minor subdivision in the R-4 Zone.

the recycling space is a change from
single-stream recycling to separation
per recyclable again. He said a single-
stream system creates a “dirtier” end
product with companies paying more
money for cleaner recyclable end
products.

He said Cranford’s cardboard was
sought after aggressively because it
was considered “clean.”
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
THANK YOU...Lorre Korecky stopped by the office of The Westfield Leader last
Thursday on her last day as the Westfield Public Schools’ community relations
coordinator, to thank the paper’s staff, including assignment editor Paul Peyton
(holding last week’s edition). Mrs. Korecky officially retired Thursday.

Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader
DEMONSTRATING THEIR SKILLS...Boy Scout troops from around the area
took part in the annual Klondike Derby last Saturday in the Watchung Reserva-
tion, which was transformed into the Yukon region and allowed Scouts to
demonstrate their Scouting skills.
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Historic Preservation
Hehl, said from a planning and zon-
ing legal definition the door facing
Chestnut Street is the property’s front
yard.

“My front door is on Chestnut where
my mailbox is. Our American flag is
on Chestnut and so is our wreath,”
Mr. Stillufsen said.

Mr. Acito said the front door would
be Fourth Avenue as Chestnut Street
did not exist for 100 years until after
the home was built. Mr. Wendal said
Fourth Avenue was the road connect-
ing to modern-day Elizabeth or
“Elizabethtown,” a major port city.

“I lived in a historic district of
Westfield for 20 years. The costs as-
sociated with up keeping a 50-year-
old home is a lot, let alone a 300-year-
old one,” said Kimball Avenue resi-
dent Debby Burslem.

Ms. Burslem said the commission
must support residents with historic
homes to preserve them.

The recommendation will be pre-
sented at the applicant’s Monday,
February 5 planning board hearing.
The HPC makes recommendations
to the planning board, while the plan-
ning board decides the subdivision
applications approval or disapproval,
Town Attorney Tom Jardim ex-
plained.

At the February 5 hearing, the HPC
recommendation will be presented in
a formal written statement with rea-
soning for the decision provided. An
“unchosen” oral representative or
HPC commission member will pro-
vide testimony at that hearing.

Fanwood.
Three new committees also were

established. The Technology Advi-
sory Council will be tasked with con-
ducting a technology assessment of
town hall and the town; a Town Hall
Events Committee and a Special and
Adaptive Needs Committee will as-
sess different areas to ensure Westfield
is inclusive and ADA compliant,
Mayor Brindle said.

Additionally, the town is searching
for a part-time public information
officer to coordinate communications
of town departments on behalf of the
town and social media. The town will
accept applications until Friday, Feb-
ruary 9.

During resident comment, Allison
Pantor said the pedestrian crossing at
the intersection of Boulevard and
South Avenue is dangerous. She walks
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Municipal Court Appts.
this crosswalk for her commute to
work and said it is challenging to
wave four lanes of traffic to stop in
order to cross the roadway. The Pub-
lic Safety, Transportation and Park-
ing Committee has the crosswalk on
its agenda, Town Administrator Jim
Gildea said. The police department
recently recommended the installa-
tion of flashing beacons, and the com-
mittee is to take it under review, Mr.
Gildea said.

Councilman Michael Dardia said
the Public Safety, Transportation and
Parking Committee reviewed a pro-
posed renovation to Lot 7, which
borders North Avenue, Lenox and
Central Avenues. The committee dis-
cussed the beautification of the mu-
nicipal parking lot, pedestrian safety
and increased parking spaces. Coun-
cilman Frank Arena said, during the
workshop session held before the
regular meeting, that the plan calls for
an increase of 20 spaces, which would
make room for 120 total parking
spaces there.

The committee also discussed the
ordinance that sets alternate side of
the street parking for when snow
has fallen three inches deep or
greater. “For some residents in town
it is not realistic to do it,” Mr. Dardia
said.

One of the issues is landlords, rather
than provide parking for their tenants
in the driveway of the rental home,
are renting out their driveway to com-
muters. “It is not a town problem — it
is a landlord-tenant problem,” said
Councilman Doug Stokes in the work-
shop session.

Currently, zoning laws prohibit the
rental of driveways, Mr. Gildea con-
firmed upon a resident questioning if
it was lawful to privately sell a drive-
way or parking space.

Councilman David Contract said
the Green Team is made up of 50
residents focused on four key areas
— waste and recycling, environmen-
tal outreach, alternative energy and
transportation, and visioning and
master planning.

“The teams are working on their
specific plans as we speak,” Mr. Con-
tract said.

An ordinance was passed on final
reading to establish a handicapped
parking space at 301 Linden Avenue
and 505 Cumberland Street.

Ed Oatman

Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader
HIT THE TARGET...This Boy Scout gets ready to fling an ax at the target during
the annual Klondike Derby last Saturday in the Watchung Reservation, which
was transformed into the Yukon region and allowed Scouts to demonstrate their
Scouting skills.

Correction
In the January 18 issue of The

Westfield Leader, a story on coverage
of the Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil incorrectly reported the purchase
price of the property on Mountain
Avenue near the 7-Eleven known as
the Barnes Tract. Pop Reality, the
developer, agreed to pay $3.1 million
for the property, not $1 million as
reported.

Council Votes to Pull Out of
State Health Benefits Prog.

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council on Tuesday voted to
end its participation in the State
Health Benefits Program (SHBP)
and switch to a private carrier to
provide insurance for township em-
ployees.

At the special meeting — which
clocked in at less than seven min-
utes — Township Manager Al
Mirabella said he had been asked
by the council to see if there were
“opportunities to save money” on
health insurance. Three insurance
brokers were considered, although
Mr. Mirabella said several others
declined, feeling they would not be
able to beat what the state program
was charging.

Acrisure LLC of Woodbridge was
chosen to serve as health insurance

broker for 2018, and Lisa Narcise
from the firm spoke briefly to the
council on Tuesday. She said that
Horizon Blue Cross/Blue Shield
would provide coverage to most of
the township’s employees, as it has
under the state plan. Mr. Mirabella
said that about 90 percent of mu-
nicipal employees are covered by
Horizon so their coverage will not
be noticeably affected.

Ms. Narcise said there would be a
3.83-percent reduction in annual
costs, or about $115,000 in savings.
She added that Acrisure would re-
evaluate the township’s coverage six
months and a year down the road to
see if any further savings can be real-
ized. She said the benefits that town-
ship employees would receive will be
“equal to or better” than the state
plan. The township had switched to
the state plan in July 2015.


